8" x 5"

1153 South Lee Street
Suite #281
Des Plaines, IL 60016

Safe Around Children And Pets
When Used As Directed

Directions For Use
Tests Spray for Phytophthora on a small area of the plant before use. Avoid spraying under direct sunlight or grow lights. Water infected plants well before spraying SNS 244™. Shake well, adjust spray nozzle setting. Spray directly onto fungus and infected areas until thoroughly covered. Spray as needed when fungus is seen. Most effective when used on a 7-14 day schedule.
Because it is made from natural ingredients you should shake the bottle before using and once in a while during use. Thoroughly wash all food areas and food materials contacted with soap and water. Do not spray near heat or open flame.

Made in USA © 2010 Sierra Natural Science Inc.

SNS 244™ Patent Pending

All Natural Ready To Use Fungicide

SNS-244™ is highly effective for the control of fungi, molds and mildews on vegetables, fruits & ornamental plants. Ready to use. No measuring or mixing.

1 Gallon (3.79L) 128 FL. OZ

Caution, Keep Out Of Reach Of Children
Caution, Eye Protection and Gloves

First Aid
Not intended for human consumption. As with any fungicide, avoid contact with eyes and skin.
If in eyes, flush eyes with water for a minimum of 15-20 minutes. If on skin, wash skin with soap and water. If irritation persists, contact a physician. Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor. If over exposure occurs.

Storage and Disposal
Store in a cool, dry area away from heat or open flame.
Do not reuse container. Dispose of trash or offer for recycling if available.

Questions/Comments?
www.sierranaturalscience.com
1-877-626-5605
Sierra Natural Science
4570 Pony Express Trail
Camino, CA 95710

PROOF# 2

yourlabelsnow.com
1153 South Lee Street Suite #281 Des Plaines, IL 60016

Customer SNS Order # 1967-6

Size: 8" x 5" Shape: RCR (.125")
P/N SNS 244 label gallon

Please review and approve: Copy, spelling, copy placement, size, shape, colors, unwind, and dieline. Authorized signature accepts responsibility for accuracy of all copy, color break and artwork. YourlabelsNOW is not liable for any discrepancies subsequently identified. THIS PROOF IS NOT TO BE USED FOR ACCURATE COLOR REPRESENTATION. Please contact us with any questions at 877.299.7744.

Please fax approvals to 847.789.8666.

OK AS IS
OK w/CHANGES
SUBMIT NEW PROOF w/CHANGES

Customer Signature Date

COPY POSITION — LABEL WIND OUT

Dieline
FPO